Thredbo’s massive Easter Adventure Festival
with a $10,000 Golden Easter Egg Hunt
This autumn the mountains are action packed with events, activities and
adventures. Thredbo has so much planned for the Easter School Holidays with an
experience for the whole family.
Headlining is Thredbo’s Golden Easter Egg Hunt by Lindt, April 21, where six hidden Easter
Bunnies represent cash. There will be a jackpot Bunny worth $5,000 and five other golden
Bunnies worth $1,000 each. With six opportunities to take home to cash this Easter could
be extra $pecial. For the littlies there will also be the famous Giant Kids Easter Egg Hunt,
where over 5,000 Lindt chocolate eggs will be ready to be found. Bring your own basket or
create one at the craft workshops.
Looking for some school break adventures? The Easter Family Adventure Festival is on
April 13 – 27, with a giant program of activities and entertainment. The kids can run
free, jump on a bike, roll through the skate park, get creative, find their Zen and go on
their very own night adventure.
Here’s a sample of the Easter Family Adventure Festival activities:
 Kids Night Adventures
 Easter Egg Hunt
 Family Yoga
 Aboriginal Cultural Display
 Hike and Bike Mountain Challenge
 Family movies
 Face painting
 Arts and Craft sessions
 Giant Games
 Tree Planting
 Book Boat
Plus more…
Then make a list of resort activities to tick off - like the Bobsled, heated pool, waterslide,
Mission Inflatable, Springfree trampolines, pump track, skate park, golf, tennis, Disc Golf
Park and chairlift…the kids will have a blast.

Love to pedal with the family? Thredbo also has an amazing network of mountain bike
trails for all standards of riders. From the gentle meandering Pipeline Path to the
adrenalin filled downhill and high alpine All Mountain Trail you’re sure to find a
favourite.
The 17 km Thredbo Valley Track is a popular choice for families. You’ll ride right
alongside the Thredbo River and make crossings on impressive suspension bridges over
undulating landscapes. There are picnic and swimming spots to rest and take a break
along the way and there is a shuttle service to bring you back to Thredbo.
Remember to pack the hiking boots to conquer Kozzie, as Mt Kosciuszko is a 6.5km walk
from the top of Thredbo’s chairlift, it is a great activity to tick off the family bucket list.
Great value, unparalleled alpine adventures, a village full of activities and a mountain of
things to do for the whole family, Thredbo is the place to be these holidays.
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